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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.:

CLARK'S.

602 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY
GOLD or PLATED JEWELRY. StLTER-PLATED
WARE. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. POCKET-ROOKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS, &c.

Call and examine oar Stock before purchasing else-
Where.

The followfiag H a partial list of goods which we are
tellingfrom 20 to 100par cont. less than at any other es-
Lablishinent in thlTecity t

ICE POHERS.SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PINCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER COOLERS.
GOBLETS.
CUPS.
CASTORS.
WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.
CARD BASKETS.
SALT STANDS. •
NOBACCO BOXES.
NAPKIN RINGS.
FRUIT KNIVES.
TABLE SPOONS.

• DESSERT SPOONS. •
TEA SPOONS.
SUGAR SPOONS.
SALT SPOONS.
DINNER and TEA. FORKS.
BUTTER KNIVES.
OYSTER LADLES.
GRAVY LADLES.-

BESETS IN GREAT VARIETY.
ACELETS.BREASTPINS.

CHATALAINE CHAINS.
GUARADINS.MEDADLL CIOHNS.
CHARMS. - - - -

THIMBLES.
RINGS. .

OLD PENS.
GOLD PENOI
GOLD TOOTHPICKS.
GENTSPINS. beautifulstyles.
GENTS' CBAINr."
ILEEVE BUTTONS:" '-

ARMLETS. -

NECK CHAINS.,
POCKET-BOOKS.- -
TRAVELLING BAGS.
ALBUMS.
CIGAR. GASES. •

CARD CASES,
Callearly and examine' the largest and cheapest stock-

of Goodsin the city.
D. W. CLARK'S.

602 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES,
JUST REOEIVED PER STEAMER EUROPA.

GOLD WATCHES.
I.IDIEB' SIZES, OF NEW STYLES.

OILVBE ANGERS AND CYL,INDERS.
GILT ANGELS AND CYLINDERS.

PLATED ANGERS AND CYLINDERS.

tot Bale atLow Rates to the Trade, by

D. T. PRATT;
601 camsnurr STREET.

MFINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to, by the most experienced workmen.

end every wat4h 'warranted for one year.• -
' G. RUSSELL.

SIM North SIXTH Street.

VULCANITE JEWELRY.-JUSTRE-
calved. a handsome assortment ofChatelkW and

Vest Chains. Pine.iPenclls, andtsale at ve low
prices. ?RUSSELL.

ap26-if 22 Nor 'SIXTH Stre74.

• Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
No. 711 CHESTNUT Street.

J. 0. FULLEA,

(Up•stairs, oppoaite Masonic Temple,)

Uaa now open a
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOL

831BRAOING
$. HOWARD & CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WATHES.

GOLD CHAINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES.
AND

PINE JRWELEY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
1123,27-tan22 •

J'. C. FULLER'S
FINE GOLD PENS;

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES. my'E•Bm

FINE GILT C OMBS
IN EVERY VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND CORAL.
J. O. FULLER:

No. ,11.2 CHESTNUT Streetmy72-3m

VULCANITE RINGS.
---

• fall assortment, all sines and styles.

J. C. FULLER,
-71 S CHESTS= Street. my22-Sta

MUSICAL BOXES
SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,

ma- playing from Ito 12 tunes, choicelbera and Amen.
i$ Melodies. FA.RII& BROTHER, Importers,

ap4 534-RHERTNIPP Street.below 'Fourth.

Lia.l.lwaLlLLw=et les

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHLS..

JOHN 0. AMMON;
Mamma a. alma xoolts.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER UN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

BILNUFAOTtrREB
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.
%TRAPPERS.

COLLARS,
17.NDERCLOTHING,

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. ms22•taa4

606. ARCH STREET. 606.'
FINE SHIRT AND' WRAPPER DEPOT.

AN ELEGANT 'A!SORTMENT OF.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS)
AT MODERATE PRICES. •

FOUR pREMILTALS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS.
A. HOFFMANN,

Buocemor to W. W. KNIGHT.
ANI-mwam 000 ARCH STREET. 606.

WINE SHIRT MANUFA.OTORY.
••• The subscriber would invite attention to his

,IMPROVED (INT•OF SHIRTS, '
Which he makes a specialty in his business. 'Also. CM.
Neatly receiving,

NOITILTIES FOE GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
• J. W. SCOTT •

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING'STORE.
No. 814 CIIESTNIIT STREET,

ja2o-tf Fora doors below the Continental

SEWING MACHINES.

SINGER. & CO.'S
"LETTER A."

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
with all- the new improvements—Hemmer, Braider.
Binder, Feller, Tacker, Corder, Gatherer, &c.; is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
•of all machines for

FAMILY SEWING •

AND
LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

Beroffir a Parephlet and a copy of " Singer & Co.'s
aset "

I. M. SINGER ea C304
ielfiti No. 810 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

-SEWING MACHINES.
THE "-BLOAT" MAOHINEJ

NITS GIJJ3B PREEMIE FOOT.

ladotherviatteblervreB vTem lleTtairEld"4. ERAIDIL

ALSO.
TAGGART & FARR MA.CIEINEE3.

Asehel-951WOHESTNI7T Street. rahtl-tr

GAS ViSTURES, &e.

517 ARCH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRIS t 00.1
LIMPAOTURZBEI OP

CIHANDELIEBS
AND OTRU

GAS FIXTURES.
Alzo.loreneh Bronze FIVITOS and Ornamentna"Oriel/1/1

Rad Masa Shades, anda variety of

FANCY GOODEN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4•18.17?WM OW and arainin, roods

FUR? ITURE, &c.

IIABINTET FURNITURE AND sm.
••., WARD ultras.

MOORE it OAMi'IONj
No. 11161. South SZOOND Street.'

In connection With their extensive Cabinet busltiela.4ll
SOW utanufactaringa superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES; .
aid have ROW on hand a fall supply, finishedWith UmMOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who haveneed them to be
imperior to all others.

Yor the quality and Cnishof these Tables, the menu-
!whamrefer to their namerons patrons throughoutthe

Rion, who 'are familiar with the.eharanter of theirwars.
BURGUNDY PORT.-.175 QUARTER
boner TAB4B"ialike.re.V.TAB"talnliB"lr rigi at2elaaplii .136 WALNUT and Al GiorADIITI Strum

RECONNOISSANCE TO ROMNEY

What it IlevealecL.

Rebelsßuild a Bridge at. Williamsport.

THEIR FACILITY_ FOR OBTAINING SUPPLIES.

Great ,Bestruetion :On,the:Baltimore and
Ohlo Railroad.

Relative Position of .the Contestants.

CSPCCIELI Despatch to-The Press.
BALTIACOICE, Julie 21

Passengers from Frederick last night report that
the rebels were advancing from Boonsboro on that
city, and that in consequencehundreds of people
were leaving. One of the pickets informed a resi-
dent of Frederick that the rebel design was to enter
Baltimore. Their entree, to this city will not be
very easily effected. York avenue, Pennsylvania
avenue, and other streets to the northeast and
northwest are beingbarricaded, to prevent any pos.+
Bible approach. All last night laborers were at
work forming abattis along the roads. Hogsheads
oftobacco, old drays, and lumber of all descriptions,
are thrown across the highways, and the work of
defence progresses with celerity and steadiness.

Official information has been received at head-
quarters that Cumberlandhas been reposeeised by
our forcis, and that a reconnoissance sent out to
Romney showed thal. no rebel forces were in that
region. It was discovered that between Cumber-
land and Martinsburg, the country had been utterly
laid waste, the railroad track entirely torn up, the
bridges burned, abutments destroyed, and the rail-
road iron carried off by the vandals. The terminus
by the Baltimore and Ohio road may now be said to
be at Harper's Ferry.'

The present position ofthe contending armies, as
understood in official quarters, is this : Lee has
pushed his army up so that the left wing rests in
Maryland, and to get supplies he has invaded Penn-
sylvania; Lee is busily at work putting hie army in
fighting trim and drawing for it ample supplies on
the Pennsylvania border. General Hooker, in the
meantime, has pushed his army up; so that theright
wing meta onPoolesville. The advance into Mary-
land must be made, before the rebel army can give
battle. With this view, no doubt, it was that the
rebels have built the bridge, and it is said to be a
very strong one, across the canal at. Williamsport;
by this means their forces are enabled to plunder
about the neighborhood and supply themselves for
the coming campaign. D.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.)
BALTIMORE, June 20,1863

The purposes and designs of General. Lee are
gradually developing themselves, and we now begin
to see what was and is our dangerand the prospects
'er-.443eimixkdiate future. The invasion was no off-
epring orrelkl impulse, nor the result ofa quickly
formed delibetation. It bears the impress ofalong-
conceived desfp, and the effect of consultation and
counting of dances and cost. Conscious"of increased
weakness by afurther delay of a few months, within
which the Governmentwould have fully equipped,
for the field, a new army under the Conscription
act, and eager to revenge the loss of chancellor.
ville, as well as to inspire hope in anticipation of
the fall of Vicksburg, the rebel:leaders have com-
menced an active campaign, which, while it satiates
the clamors in the South for a forward movement,
will yet, it is hoped, prove a boon to us. If the
wished-for end can be secured with greater certainty
and success on the soil of Maryland orPenney'.
vania, even though it subject those States to
tlib horrors0£ Virginia battle fieiaer~vny shOlild -

we not rather court the coming of the
rebel hosts? Our fertile fields, may be laid
waste, our horses carried off, and property .de-
stroyed;-our cities backed, the wheels ofbusiness
stopped, and personalcomforts denied us. Harris--
burg, Greencaetle, Hagerstown, Pittsburg in posses-
sion ofthe enemies of the country! What of that,
if those enemies aresubsequently destroyed? Isthe
.property ofthe citizens ofPennsylvania morevalua-
ble than the lives ofother ofits citizens inVirginia?
A hundred thousand-nobli Pennsylvanians have
willingly offered themselves as sacrifices. What is
there in, bricks and mortar that is more valuable?
Instead of insisting against invasion when invasion
brings death to the invaders, it should be invited to
its owndestruction. The rebel force marching un-
der the banner ofEwell-is too small to suppose that
the rebels ever intended to make Pennsylvania a
battle-ground. They must have mistaken the grit
and spirit of our people, if -they had supposed they
would not have been met by an impromptuarmy on
ourvery borders. The hosts gathering-at-Harris-
burg are now fully competent for the emergency
that called them into existence, and,the rebels dare
not venture on so dangerous an experiment as its
capture. Intelligent persons do not' credit the in-
vading rebels with a greater force, all told, than
twenty thousand men. These are not march-

' ing in single column, for they have ene-
mies to contend with on all sides. They are
reported to be within a short distance of Harper's
Ferry, at Point of Rocks, in the valley, at Win-
chester, atBoonsboro, at Williamsport, and at Ha-
'gerstown. They are, therefor% extensively divided,
though of course.) in case of an extensive battle,
they might be 'Summoned together. They would
have Couch in their front, Tyler on their left, and
General Schenck in reserve on their right. It is im-
possible to conceive of the movement in any other
light than as afeint to deceive Hooker, and to coax
him away from his own chosen ground to fight •
again a battle of South Mountain, with an im-
possibility of attaining its success or brilliancy.
Hooker is before Lee with a watchful eye, and
ready to pounce upon him at the first favorable
opportunity. He cannot be lured away by the false
representation that the North is at the mercy of
General Ewell. He has confidence in the spiritof
the Pennsylvanians, and in their hands, in this par-
ticular emergency, he- is willing to leave a contest
which ought to end, not solely in the defeat of the
rebels on their borders, but their capture or utter
destruction. The backward movement from Penn-
sylvania, on the part ofthe rebels, is a subject for
regret more than rejoicing, for we sustain the dis-
grace of their tread upon oursoilwithout our ad-
ministering a rebuke.

The western part of Maryland will for many days
be the scene of the most active Operations of the
rebel& Awed by the preparations at Harrisburg,
they have returned, and the people of Baltimore are
becoming alive to the danger which now threatens
their own city. Passengers from Frederick, this
morning, report that rebel pickets-were seen last
night within ten miles ofthe city. Boonsboro, which
is a very short distance, was occupied last night,
and the indicationsWere thatFrederick would be in
thehands of the -enemyto-day. There is nothing to
prevent their progress to that place. The guardthere
._was removed on Monday last, as it was too small to
make any resistance, and their only service would
be to be taken prisoners. The city is comparatively
deserted. All the Union people of the town have
removed to this city, bringingwith them their effects.
There is hardly a horse in the town, and none can
be. procured to go in that direction for any price.
The affection existingbetween rebels and horses is
ofthe most intense and touching Character.'

The secessionists of Frederick, and they arenot
scarce, are somewhat jubilant in the prospect of
soon saluting their admirers. The rebel policy, is'
said to be very "conciliatory." They seize nothing
that they cannot_lay they hands on, and for every-
thing which their affection for Marylanders lead
them to' appropriate in a spirit of brotherlykindnes
they return the promises to payof the "Confederate'
government—a sufficient quid pro quo, by the way, to
many ofthe victimized, whose actions hastened the
embrace of the wayward brothers.

The fight which occurred near Hancock, Mary-
land, by which the rebels were severely worsted,
was creditable to the United States forces engaged.
Col. Gallagher, of the 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
distinguished himself on this oscasion, and hie gal-
lant regiment addedto its laurels.

Up to this time it is ascertained, that Gen. Tyler
is not only secure at Maryland Heights, but that no
enemy is withing seeing distance.

The passenger trains between this city and Fre-
derick resumed their regular trips yesterday, and
are running today.

The Wheeling Intelligencer of Thursday contains
an official despatch from General Kelly,

and
NeW

Creek, 17th inst., one o'clock P. M., and addressed
to Mr. J. B. Ford, agent of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Wheeling. This despatch says: " That
the Confederates had occupied Cumberland, and
their advance was then at Itawline's Station, on the
railroad line, midwaybetweenNew Creek and Cum-
berland, and that General Kelly's advance was alio
approaching that place froni New Creey, and;that
it was %ought that , an engagement would-take

.

place." 4, , -
Yesterday afternoon further information wasre-

.

ceived here from New Creek, per telegraph, by way
of Wheeling and Pittsburg. -It appears that the
Confederates -fell back ,before General telly's ad-
vance without fighting,as no engagement was re.
ported. They continued their retrograde* move-
ment to Cumberland, followed by -Generat'ACelly,
They-re-entered the last-named city, but,remained
but a short time, as they were pressed by the Fede-
ral forces. They, left Cumberland on Thursday in
the direction of Bedford, Pennsylvania, where it
was stated they alleged they were going. •

The Union leagues of Baltimore are arming for
the emergency. The members comprise about ten
thousand, and at their meeting, onThursday night,'
they resolved to offer their services when the safety
ofBaltimore would seem to require them. For thepresent, affairs in this neighborhood are quiet,
though we know not what a day maybring forth.

THE SPIRIT IN BALTIMORE
BALTIMORE, June 20.—The militaryfire is up in

Baltimore for the first time. There is no alarm x-
cept amongst the enemies ofthe republic; Many of
them have fled in terror.

Several thousands of the Union men have en-
rolled themselves in the militia, in obedience to
Gov. Bradford's call, and it is thought that the
whole quota of Maryland will be raised in Balti-
more alone. They are mustered in as fast as they
present themselves.

If the rebels make any demonstration on our city,
they will find us ready to receive them. There is no
abatement ofthe zeal to meet the insolent foe.

General Schenck is keenly alive to the situation,
and is heartily supported by the Governor and the
Mayor in his exertions to putthe city ina complete
state ofdefence and resistance.

The coming of the New York 7th cheered our
hearts, for they are old friends. They gavethe Union
population new courage. Their first service, yester-
day,was to escort fifteen hundred of Grant's rebel
prisoners through the disloyal streets to Fort Mc-
Henry. What a pitiable and revolting sight, those
prisoners!
A rebel female made demonstrations from one of

thebalconies ofBarnum's Hotel, fallingonherknees
and praying for the success of the rebellion. •Mr.
Barnum got such a hint as will hereafter prevent
these offensive demonstrations.
Icould tell you of military movements going to

show we areup and doing,but n'imporle. All I wouldsayto our friends in the North, rally and help us
drive thefoe from the soil of Maryland.

You see norebel or 'disloyal insolence any more
amongst the enemies still residing inourtown. They
have a wholesome fear of General Schenck.

We are raising cavalry forces veryrapidly: The
Union Leagues,'some eighteen thousand strong, are
not sleeping'on their arms. They are a military
power now.

IMPORTANT CONTRADICTION
The rumor that prevailed last night of a force of

twenty-five thousand rebels being at. Williamsport,
Hagerstown, and Sharpsburg, is ascertained this
morning to be an entire fabrication. The onlytroops
at those points 'are those of Jenkins and Hodges,
the former makingraids for horses and supplies, and
the latter, with his' infantry, standing at Williams-
port in readiness to protect his crossing With them
to Virginia. They are understood to be, driving
their plunder unfits'which wouldnot indicate any
lengthened stay on this side. As to the rumored.
construction of bridges at Williamsport and Shep-
herdstown, this is not very likely, as it is known
that the Potomac is now so low 'as to render bridges
unnecessary in crossing it:—Baltimore American,
Saturday. ' '

THE INVASION OF MARYLANDOSITION
OF THE REBEL FORCES

FREDERICK, Md., June 20.--[Special to the New
York Herald.]—The rebel cavalry left Eoonsboro
last evening, after capturing a number ofhorses, and
returned to Hagerstown. One regiment ofinfantry
and a battery of artillery were in Hagerstown` yes-
terday. Six thousand infantry is reported to have
crossed at Williamsport, but it is not believed that
they will visit Frederick.

The enemy has nearly 6,000 infantry this side of
the Potomac under General Rhodes. TwO regi-
ments of infantry and.a squadron of cavalry are at
Sharpsburg, and the remainder are encamped be-
tween Williamsport and Hagerstown. No artillery
has been sent over, norhave any troops crossed since,
yesterday morning.

General Ewell has leftWilliamsport and gone to-
wards the main body. His command is -stationed
at Charlestown.

Lee's armyis not knownto be within supporting
distance of. Ewell. It is very probable that the rebel
forces now in Maryland will not penetrate further
North.

The cavalry force numbers about 1,200, under Jen-
kins, and the party which first advanced upon
Greencastleand Ohambersbmg numbered only 650.

A DISTINGUISHED ARREST
Quite a sensation was produced on Baltimore

street, on Thursday night, owing to the arrest, in
Gilmour's saloon, of a distinguished officer,of the
United States army, by Lieutenant Marshal, of the
provost guard. The arrest occurred under the fol.'
lowing circumstances: -It appears' that the officer
had just arrived inthis city from Washington, and
had gone into Gilmour's saloon to procure some re-
freshment. He was dressed rather singularly, hav-
ing a coat ofFederal blue, with the insignia ofa co-
lonel ofcavalry, while his pants were of the pattern
usually worn by artillerymen, and of genuine " but-
ternut"color. Persons who saw him enter the sa-
loon strongly surmised that he was:a rebel colonel,
and a spy. Lieutenant Marshal, of. the Provost
Guard, shortly appeared in the saloon, and informed
the officer of the suspicions which were excited as
to his being a rebel officer, and that he mustproduce
some evidence to the contrary, whereupon passes
were shown, signed by . General Heintzelman and
other military officials at Washington, from which"
it appeared thathe was Colonel Sir Percy Wynd-
ham, of the New Jersey Cavalry. The evidence
'was not considered conclusive, however, and he was
further informed by Lieutenant Marshal that hemust consider himself under arrest, and report atthe officeofthe militaryprovostmarshal. Afterthecolonel had finished his meal, he was escorted byLieutenant Marshal to the office of Colonel Fish,
where he was instantly recognized by that• officer,
and others present. The mistake was promptly ad-
justed, and ColonelWyndham instantly released,
Withproper explanations.—Baltimore -American,

RAILROAD COLLISION.BAL'rneoitE, June 20.—A serious collision took
place this morning on the Northern Central Rail-
road between Williamsport and Harrisburg, apas-
senger and freight traincolliding. Sixpersons were
killed and twenty wounded.

The latest advices say there are- no rebels near
Harper's Ferry. •

The regular train left this morning for Prederio '
There is no travel on the road between this and

riarpoesg.Rarry._thig-morning.
_

PENNSYLVANIA,

A Large Force Reported Advancing on
Pittsburg—Rebel Pickets' at Uniontown. -
Major Beazell, U. S. Volunteers, received intelli-

gence from Fayette county, Pa., this morning, that
the rebels, in heavy force, were advancing on Pitts-
burg, Pa., via the National road leading from Cum-
berland across the Allegheny Mountains. Their
pickets had yeached Grantsville, Md., thirty-eight
miles from Uniontown, Fayette 'county, Pa., on
Wednesday evening last.—:Washingion Star, ofSatur-
day.
OPERATIONS FROM ITARRISBURG—CHAM-

BERSBURG OCCUPIED BY STATE SOL-
DIERS—REBELS CAPTIPRED—THETROOPS
AT BARRISBURG:
HAABISBI7RG, .june 20yTtlidnighf—Active opera-

tions have commenced on ourside.
A pGrtion of the New York CavalryRegiment to-

day captured twenty rebel prisoners at 111cConnelLs-
burg, inFulton county.

ColonelLawrence, ofthe 127th Pennsylvania Re-
giment, with a portion of his regiment, who were
mounted, also captured a squad of rebels who were
marauding on this side ofthe river.

We hold Chambersburg, and the citizens are arm-
ingand fortifying the city.

General Couchhas ordered that the place shall be
held.

The fortifications opposite this city are finished,
and are considered impregnable. General Couch
has issued an order thanking the authorities and
citizens of HarrisbUrg for their energyin construct,
ing them.

The rebels are known to be eight thousand strong
at Hagerstown and Williamsport. They hold the
south bank ofthe Potomac, from Cumberlandto.
Harper's Perry.

General Kelley drove them out of Cumberland.
When they left, they threatened to return and fur-
nish.themselves with horseiand forage. They have
already done immense damage.

It is "thought that Rhodes' rebel force is opposite
Williamsport, with twenty thousand men. General
Imboden is reported to be advancing, but this is
doubtful.

Governor Curtin Will review the -New York
troops. The two Buffalo regiments have arrived.

The Secretary of War has sent a despatch, saying
he will sustain the Governor inhis promise to send
the Pennsylvania troops home after the present
emergency is over.

HAnnientrno, June 20.—The Governor is being
annoyed by officers asking for transportation hoine
of Philadelphia volunteers. He'states that he can-
not see Pennsylvania troops suffer assome ofthem
axe suffering, for the want of blankets, &c, which
they cannot receive until they are mustered into ser-
vice.

The Governor informed the colonel commanding
one of the regiments who do not wish to go for six
months, that he was mortified to hear them asking
fortransportation before any troops had been moved
towards the enemy.

Col. Thomas' regiment is a unit so far as they
are concerned, and reflect great credit tothemselves
and upOn. the patriotic sentiments of the Stati..,,Go-
vernor Curtinoffered, this morning: everythinglthat-
lay] at his command to the soldiers to enlist fqrsix
months, but as yetthey have not accepted his offer.

Colonel W. B. Mann has been appointed pravoist
marshal, and his Splendid company, with thepolice
force under Captain Spear, make an effective
organization.

In response to a despatch from_Hon. Henry D.
Moore, of this city, in reference to the difficulty
about the enlistment of volunteers, at Harrisburg,
Governor Curtin replies as follows :

" Ilennisuirrio, June 20.—The troops may elect to
serve during six months, or during the existing
emergency. In either• case, they mustbe mustered
into the service ofthe United States, the time being
specified at time of muster, whether for six months,
or • for the emergency. , A. G. CURTIN."

The Wissahickon Cavalry return honiethis eve-
,

ing. The First City Troop reported to the Go-
vernor through their captain, S. J. Randall, and
asked for service. They expressed a willingness to
go. to the front immediately. The Governor has
asked that they go towards Carlisle.
A MOVEMENT TOWARDS MoCONNELLS-

VILLE AND .BEDFORD--MILROY ON THE
ALERT.

[Special to New York Times ]

HATLICISBIIRG, June 20.—A heavy force of rebels
continues to linger in the vicinity.of Hagerstown
and Williamsport. Scouts sent out fan Chambers-
burg report-that there are indications'of a retreatto
the other side of the Potomac, but this afternoon
they moved up in the direction of McConnellsville
and Bedford. General Milroy is on the alert for
tfem.
GEN. JENKINS'VISIT TO CHAMBERSBURG.

CHAMBERSBURG, June Pt—Under this date a MU-
zen-of Chambersburg gives a full aceount to the
Lancaster Express ofthe Confederatesin Chambers-
burg. Mostof the faots we have published. The
rebels, who, as usual, made_ a 'show of chivalry,
were neither very brave, courteous, nor humaae,
but in some instances brutal. The following pas-
sages are interesting: •
"Night came on, and we retired to rest under

rebel protection, and in the morning the court-house
bell was rung, and an , order. -read requiring the MU-

'zens to give up all the 'guns, swords, pistols, and
other.warlike weapons within two hours, andhat
if they werenotdelivered upthey would search our
"houses and burn down every property in which
4iinies should be found. The guns were •promptly
turned in according to order, and a curious looking
armory was soon,established. There were guns of
all descriptions, somewithout barrels,some without
triggers,.and others without locks, but in the num-
tier there were about two hundred good muskets,
which had.been collected after the raid last year by
the United States Quartermaster.

"As I before stated, we played a little sharp with
. the worthless trash they compelled us to take for
money. They demanded $9OO for the horses taken
from them by the citizens. They set up the curious
plea in support of this demand, thatno citizen hasa
right to take property from military invadere,but that
they bad a right to take fromthefarmers and others
any property that would be of use to;them—a right
which they illustrated by. seizing about one hun-
dred and fifty, horses, and a quantity, of saddles,
harness, &c., in the neighborhood. So, as the. next
best thing;to he done, we collected the $9OO in rebel

.
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COMMISSION HOUSES.

PHILADELPHIA
"BAG

iTAITUFACTORY.
BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES,

FOE CORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DUST, Bc.o.

SEAMLESS •BAGS;

Of etandard makes. ALL SIZES, for sale cheap, for net
oath oit

GEO. -Ca:LIG-GI
Nos. 5819 and 21911 CHURCH Alley.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, ds

IHUTOHINSONj
No. Mt CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OP

pHILADVAPIIII-MADE 000D13.
>sl-Sm
JOHN T. BAILEY &. CO.

BAGS AND BAGGING
or EVERY DESORIPrION,

NO. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

Ja,l9-13ii

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,
TAILOR;

HAS REMOVED FROM 1022 CHESTNUT STREET.

EDWARD P. KELLY'S,

141 South THIRD Street;

Where he presents to former patrons sad the public
the adyanteges ofa STOCK OF GOODS. equalif not en.
parlor, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD. P. KELLY. the two best Tailors of thi
city—at prices Much lower thanany other first-class esta-
blishment of the city. ' apl-tf

Fine Clothing,
FOB

Springand. Summer.

WANDIAKER &BROWN
S. E. car. 6th 6c Market.

Medium and`mammon
GRADES,

Cut and Made In
:Fashionable Style

SOLD AT LOW MOSS

PL.A.OK CASS. PANTS, $5.50; ,A,:tri.,.. .-z- , • - -'- - • At 701 mAiiirisrgreet.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .

-Atiglif . ~,,• Es ititi•,-ELM Vint,PEM. : 150:` At 704 MARKET'Streee;IBLACK CASS. PANTS, .60, At 704 MARKET Street;
GRIGG & VAN GUNT 'S; No. 764MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG '& VAN GIINTEN'B, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN 0111TEN'S, NO. 704 MARKET Streak.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.
CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,

QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.

WINDOW SHADES,
CIone_TUBING EVERY VARIETY OF NEW AND 0111.

GINAL DESIGNS. PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

These goods will be sold to Dealers and Mannfasturess
at prices much below the present priCe of stock.

THOMAS POTTER,
MANUFACTURER OF OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,

999 ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and
419 CEDAR and 95 LIBERTY Streets. New York.

m3,12-2m

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

WHY' & SMITH;
•A- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Nu, 31 110;FITEL
AleiCralitiliiOrtel,

vEms.pimputAtWhere they have just opened witha large and entire new
stock of goods in their line, consist ,in part, of
Brooms, Oil Cloths, Children's Gigs,
Buckets, Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons and
Tubs, Window Shades, Carts,
Churns, CurtainFixtures, Hobby Hores,
Baskets, Mats, Veloeopedea, -

,Brasheq, Clocks, ENets,
Wash Hoards, Bird Cages, Wrapping Paper.
Clothes Fins, ~ieves, Paper Bags,
Measures, TieYarn, Blacking, .
Cordage, Wick, Matches,

&a; 8&o., dm..3
_ _an assortment- of• REFILIGERAToRS,

;RS,- and -PROVISION.' SAFES, all- of
the lowest market prices. jel-lm*

We also keep
WATER COOLE]
Which we offerat

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

CLOTHES, WRINGERS 1 OLOTHES
•-•." WRINGERS 1 ! • -

The undersigned have been appointed sole agents for
the sale of the " EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER," the
latest improved., cheapest, and most durable Wringer
made; warreated in all cases. An examination will con-
vince any person of their superiority over all others.
Price $5and*6. Persons living at a distance oan have
them forwarded by Express or otherwise, by remitting
the price of the size they want.
A' A liberal discount made to Agents and those who

parchaeo to sell again. -

FRYea SMITH,
31 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

• - Philadelphia,

WOO L •
20,000 pounds light eelected Ohio Fleece

Tull Blood

WOOLEN YARNS.
30,000 pounds ,20 to 30 cuts; fine,

Well-known makes

COTTON YARN.
30,000 pounds Nos. 0 to 20's,

of Hist. class makes;

in Warp, Bundle and Cop

N. 13. All numbers and -descriptions procured at once

on orders

ALEX. WHILLDIN 8c BONS,

'.ie39-fm&wtf 78 North "FRONT Street

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS

ARE THE BEST TIT THE WORLD

NONE GENII/NE UNLESS BRANDS?

"1. 11. li. & CO. PHILO/. EXCELSIOR."

J. H. BIICHIMNM-11 4 CO.,

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

CURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
gcM2C.CÉLSIOR"

StiOAR-017RED HANS,
Noe. 14g and 144 NorthFRONT Street,

Between Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia.

The Justly-celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS arecured
by J. H. M. & Co. (ina style peculiar to themselves) ex•
measly for FAMILY USE. are of delicious favor, free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and. are pronounced ti 7
epicures superiorto any now offeredfor sale.

at 6-lllW&fti96

ROGERS Se BROTHER,
PRODUCE

COMMVSSION ,MERCHANTS,
And Wholesale Dealers in

SPICES, DRIED FRUITS BUTTER, QUEESE, LARD
And Canary Prodace_generally,
No. 3.1 SOUMPRONT,STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER ROGERS,Philadelphia. New Yon'.

C4ie rtss.
MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1863

THE INVASION.
THE MIDDLE DEPARTMENT.

Cumberland Again in our Ifands.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JTJNE 22, 1863.
moneyfrom the different stores, and with that paid
them for their horses, Of course, they could not
well refuse to take their own currency !

"Before leaving, ourvisitors went to the part of
the town occupied by the colored population, and
kidnapped all they could find, fromthe child in the
cradle up to men and women offifty years of age.
They tied them with ropes by the wrist, and, pistol
in hand, drove them through the streets, firing at
them to make them hurry along ! It would have
made your very heart "ache •to have witnessed this
high-handed and brutal outrage committed onthesepoor defenceless creatures. The'indignation of our
citizens.was intense, but whatcould they do? The
first lot sent through was in charge ofa small guard,
which was captured, and the negroes set free again
at Greencastle, about ten miles From here, but I am
afraid theywere recaptured again by.the rebels.
"I haveJust had aconversation with one of the

wounded Union cavalry soldiers, who fought with
the rebels from Bunker Hill, and reached our place
on Monday night about four hours before Jenkins'
forces:came in. There were about 160of them, and
they skirmished with the rebel advance until near
Oreeneastle. We had this young soldier secreted
while' therebels were here. They told us that this
little band fought, them gallantly at Bunker 'Hill
from four o'clock until night. They used a brick
churCh as a' fort, making loop-holes through the
walls for their guns. Although they admitted having
a vastly superior force, our fellowsfought them gal.
lantly, and thus kept them from capturing the large
train of army wagons which passed through this
place on Monday. This was evidently the prize the
rebels were after, as the first question they asked
on their arrival was, " How far is the wagontrain
ahead'?" Of,course, none of our citizens gave the
stitisfactory information. ' The bitterness of their
cursesshowed how-much they were disappointed,and how nobly our little force did their duty in
covering the retreat of the train."

ARDIYAF THE POTOMIC. '

.
.Evaenation.,ofAeoptia Creek—Whereabouts

,

• - ofLee and Hooker.
WASIHVGTON4 June- 19. -Passengers reaching

here this ' morning, from Baltimore, report that
heavy firing was heardnorthwest of the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. No one seems able
to account for it, although it is supposed that there
has been an engagement in the neighborhood of
Monoeftey If -the rebels are in that vicinity=
and • there. is eno reason to doubt it—theywill pro-
bab 37. flamed in-destroying the fine bridge over the
NI ocn _cl river, belonging to the Baltimore anditOho Railroad.'

- ...

'-

The evacuation;of Acquits Creek le made corn-
.

plete. Everythlingshas-been takensaway; but the
''ere'ilplace has notbeentiredoioris'i zr en ed that the

rebels shall destrossitinsthaerirrantAes for the pur-
pose ofpreventing vilifehVSgunlniat'lles out in the

..

stream well provided to contest anysuch demonstra-
tion. There is nothingthere that can be ofany use
to them, excepting the buildings, which they cannot
hold. Therails which wereused for transportation
purposes, terminating at that position, have all
been torn up and taken away byour forces.

Although it is not a proper matter to state the
whereabouts of General Hooker's army, it is safe
to state that General Lee is believed by the commander
of the grand Army ofthe Potomac to be operating in his

front. In the absence ofofficial informationon this
score, manyrumors exist as to the position of the
commander ofthe rebel army with his immediate
'forces. An idea 'which seems to have, in the last
two or three days, received believers, is, that he has
invested Maryland and Pennsylvania with his parti-
sanrangers, guerillas, &c., to annoy the Army of the.
Potomac, while he-slips off to reinforce Bragg and
overwhelm General Grant at Vicksburg. Another
impression, probably better -founded, is that he is
massing a considerable force at Front Royal for the
purpose of marching northward and engaging in the
third annual battle ofBull Run. '

.

Yesterday's rain was notof sufficient duration to
place any barrier inthe way of their recrossing the
river when they desire to return to the soil ofVir-
ginia, even if the stormreached far enough to cause
them any inconvenience whatever by a rise in the
rivers over which theymust cross. But it is not be-
lieved that at present there is any disposition onthe
Part ofthe invaders to retire fromthe'grateful shade
and luxuriant crops ofPennsylvania valley. It has
been demonstrated that horses and cattle for the
tired and hungry is the cause of this raid, and they
have not yet succeeded in gathering in to their
hearts' content the riches contained without the de-
vastated precincts of;Virginia. -

- -

A SINGULAR RUMOR—CONFLICTING,RE-PORTS.
The New York Express, in the third edition of

Saturday, has the following, which we consider
doubtful: .

General Lee has moved inforce upon Centreville,
and ourfarces at thatpoint have been defeated.

[This must have been on Thuraday, but at what
time it is not stated.—Exr.]

. Gene. Lee and Ewell, on Thursday, took posses-
sion of ThoroughfareGap, which they hold.

GeneralLongstreet ietkreatening Slocum at Lees-
.

burg. , ~, -s? - ss-- -- - •
—rue rebel CieneransfilLwas at Dumfries on Thurs-
day night; • -.------..______ ,

In the fourth edition'the Express seems to cast a
doubt upon the authenticity of this despatch, but

,

says it has '' a forbidding look.” The report in the
Washington Star, ,cd la-st evening, that the rebels
are • advancing towards Pittsburg, is, if correct, a
disproval ofthe .Express rumor.

The Star says a cavalry reconnoissance on the
day before yesterday, (Thursday,) under Gen.Stahl,
demonstrated that a censiderable force ofrebel ea-
valry were in the immediate vicinity of Washing-
ton ; while Col. Duffle's cavalry, on the same day,
definitely ascertained .that Lee holds Thoroughfare
Gap with ashriller. force.
. Other information leads to the conclusion that
Lee is also holding the gaps of the Blue Ridge in
our front.
THE CAVALRY ENGAGEMENT AT ALDIE

BETWEEN GREGG AND STUART. •
CCorrespcndence of the yew York Times.]

ALDIE, Wednesday, June 17.
The advance of General Gregg's cavalry command

reached this place at about two o'clock this after-
noon, where two brigades of the enemy, commanded
by General Stuart in person, were found inposses-
sion. After three 'hours' hard fighting they were
forced to retire. The fight, while it lasted, was one
of the sharpest that has occurred during the war,
and as a consequence the loss of officers and men on
both sides is very heavy.

Theens my's pickets were first encountered a little
east of the village, bycompanies H and DI of the 2d
New York (Harris' Light) Cavalry, under the com-
mand of Lieut. Dan. Whittaker, and were by them
driventhrough the town back to a ridge ofhills half
a mile to the west, extending across from the Mid-
dleburg end Snicker's Gap roads, where the rebel
force was in position and ready for action. The ad-
vance brigade, under General Kilpatrick, imme-
diately moved through to'the westerly edge of the,
town. The IstMaine,Col.Douty, was sent off to a
point half a mile to th left, and the 4th NewYork,
Col. Cear ola, to the right, to support a section of
Andrews' battery, placed on a rise of ground north
of the Snicker's Gap road. The enemy, at this
time, occupied the hill, as before stated, where they
had four guns in position ; aline of their skirmishers
occupied a fence on the eastern slope, and a long
ditch, -just in front of which were half a dozen
stacks of hay=thus commanding both Middleburg
and Snicker's Gap roadesA stronger position could
not well have been selected.

When the exact position of the enemyhad been
ascertained by drawing their fire, General Kilpa-
trick rode up to the Id New York (Harris'Light),
and said then was the time to wipe out the reflect
tion cast upon them for their alleged misconduct in
the fight of last week, at Brandy station. He order-
ed them to charge into the valley and secure the
hay-stacks. The ditch orravine at therear of this
position hall notthen been discovered. Companies
H and al, accompanied by Lieutenants Whittaker,
Raymond, Martinson, Homan, and Stuart, moved
off down the Middleburg road. The fence to the
right was quickly thrown -down, and, with a dash,

-this forlorn hope rushed up to the hay-stacks. For
the first time.their fire was, openedfromthe ditch a

. little to the rear of the hayostacks. This was filled
with rebel cavalry, manyof them armed with rifles.
Captain Grinter, with Lieutenants Mattison and
Shafer, and Company IC, dashed up immediately to
the support ofthese companies ; F, I, Di and G
wentto the right up the Snicker's Gap road a piece,
turned to the left, crossed the field, and reached thesceneofconflictin time to take an active part.

The contest for twenty minutes, at this point, was
about as spirited a scene as is often witnessed on a
battle-field. The 6th Ohio, Major Steadman,was
sent up the road to the left, ter support the Harris
Light Cavalry, when the whole command, with the
major at its head, dashed into the fight just in time
to decide the unequal contest. The rebels were
forced to abandon.their poeition, and all.who were
notkilled orcaptured fled precipitately up the hill.
They rande'S. phort standbehind the fence, when a

• dash from a:battalionof the 4th:New York, called
~in from its position behind- the battery, together

, with:the other:regiments alneady named, drove them
' penmen over the hill. The lat Maine, at about
this time, was called in from ;the left, and, with the
lst Mariachizetts,stationed on the Snicker's Gap
road, tooka position heldby the 2d battalion ofthe
4th New York.

. , The rebels, at this time, charged down the same
road and drove beforethem a squadron, when Gen.
Kilpatrick ordered the Ist Maine, Colonel Douty;
Ist Massachusetts,Lieutenant Colonel Curtis, and

-.abattalion of the 4th New -York, under Colonel
Cesnola, to charges's)the road. There was a little
hesitancy at first, when General Kilpatrick, accom-
panied by Colonel Douty, of the Ist Maine, and
Captain Costar, of. General Pleasanton's staff; went,
to thesfront andcalled upon the troops to follow.
There was no hesitancy then. The Maine boys gave
three cheersTor GeneralKilpatrick, and the whole
cohimn made a dash up the road in the face of a
terrible fire from carbines, rifles, and cannon, sweep-
ing everything before -them. This virtually ended
the fight - Therebels, after a little more skirmish-
ing, fell back, and, our forces to-night occupy their
position.

Colonel Cesnola was under arrest at the com-
mencement of the action, but set such a gallant
example to his men, by leading the first charge with-
out his sword, that upon returning to, the road,
GeneralKilpatrick released him from arrest, and
placed upon hiM his own sword. He immediately
after participated in the charge with the Ist Maine,
Ist Massachusetts, and 4th New York, and has not
been, seen since. A sergeant of'the regiment asserts
that he saw the Colonelfall, and is surelhat he was
killed, and some of the rebel prisoners confirm this
report. But the report ofhis death is not generally
believed. Inthis charge General Kilpatrick had a
horse shot under him, and ColonelDouty, of the Ist
Maine, was killed. When returning 'from *the
charge, the body was foundby Captain Vaughn, wno
had it preperly cared for. Two shots- struck him,
probably at about the same time. The Ist Massa-
chusetts captured the battle:flagof the 4th Virginia
Cavalry.

.More than onehundred prisoners were captured—-
members principally ofthe ist, 3d, 4th, and sth Vir-
ginia Cavalry. They say they were under the eom-

. mand of Gen. Stuart. Among the prisoners is one
colonel, three majors, and a lot of line officers. The
major and sixty men, -who were stationed behind
the haystacks; were nearly all captured. The major
considered his position- impregnable, not believing
that any, cavalry would dare make a charge -Upon
the place, swept as the whole fieldwas by three lines
of guns. . '

The 'meeting of Gen. Gregg's command was en-
tirely, unexpected by the rebel*. Stuart had arrived

. thus far on a forced march into Maryland—having
marched 25 miles this morning, and expecting to be
on the road again in the evening.

Two regiments had entered the town, and had
pressed into their service all the blacksmith tools to
be found, and when our advanced guard approached,
they ;were busily engaged'shoeing horses. To-day
the command of Colonel Duffle passed through
Thoroughfare Gap after a brief fight, and to-night
occupies Middleburgh, five miles from Aldie, and in
the rear of Stuart's army. Stuartwill have to tight
tomorrow at a disadvantage, or what is more
probable sneak off to-night. Captain Allen, of:the

• 4th New York Cavalry, 'Came through the rebel
lines with this news.' • .

During the engagement today, General Gregg
managed affairs in a manner reflecting the highest
credit upon his profession. He was fortunate not
only 'in having an efficient staff, but able coin-
menders under him to execute all orders received.'

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG,
Official Report of Admiral Porter The

Situation to the 15th—Johnston's Force
Insufficient—Surrender Expected.
WASHINGTON, June 20.—The Navy Department

has received areport, dated June 9, near Vicksburg,
in which Admiral Porter states that on the 7th inst.,
owing to a report that the rebels in force (about
4,000 strong) were threatening Milliken's Bend,
where a quantity of army stores was kept, guarded
by two black regiments and.a part of the 29th lowa,
the gunboats. Choctaw and Lexington were des-
patched to that place to protect them.

Our troops had thrown up some extra entrench-
ments near the levee, and prepared to receive the
rebels, with some doubts as to the issue. The enemy
made his attack before daylight, and many of our
men had not arrived at that point,

The fight was desperate, and ourmen were over-
powered and had to retreat behind the bank, near
the water's edge, followed closely by the rebels.
The gunboats then opened fire on the rebels with
shell, grape, and canister, and they fled in wild con-
fusion, not knowing, the gunboats were there, nor
expecting such a reception. Theyretreated rapidly
to the woods and soon disappeared. When last
heard from the enemywas bound in the direction of
Lake Providence, and Admiral Porter had de-
spatched gunboats to meet them.

In anotherreport of the same date, Admiral Per.
ter says :

" The army is still advancing close to the works.
A batteryopened fire on the day beforeyesterday,
and cleared everything before it. The mortars keep
constantly playing on- the city and works, and the
gunboats throw their shell whenever they see any
work going onat the batteries, orany new batteriesbeing put up. Not a soul is to be seen moving in
the city; the soldiers lying in their trenches or pits,and the inhabitants being stored in eavesorholes
dug out in the cliffs.

"Vicksburg must fall. It is only wonderedthat
it has held out so long."

Therebel steamer Lady Walton came down from
Little Rock, Arkansas, a few days since, and gave
herselfup to the commanding officer at White river.

DlErarnis, June 18, via Cairo, June 20.—The
steamer Imperial has arrived, bringing official ad-
vices from. General Grant's army to Monday, the
15th inst.

' The rebels opened a vigorous fire withsrtillery
and musketry along the whole line, keeping it up
most ofthe day.

At times their firing was furious,but it was with-
out much effect.

Therebels placed two oftheir mortars outofreach
of our guns and sharpshooters, from which they
fired nearly a hundred shells at our trenches, but
only wounded two or three of our men. The siege
is being pressed with vigor on all sides, the defences'
in our rear being daily strengthened.

General Johnston is evidently afraid to make an
attack on ourforces.

Guerillasare swarming the bankF.4tbove and be-
low here;land firingon all the passing boats. The
.Alice Dean. was fired on at Buck's Island,35 miles
below, and one manwas killed...,

Measures are being taken to check the operations
of the guerillas.

A heavy cavalry force is being sent South by Gen.
Hurlbut.

MURFREESBORO, June 20.—The information re-
ceived here says that Gen. Grant will undoubtedly
take Vicksburg.

Ten days ago he entrenched his position on the
Big Black, and in the rear of Sherman on Walnut
Hills. He is able to defeat any force which may be
gent against him, and Johnston cannot collect forces
sufficient to dislodge him beforethe mines shall have
been exploded and the city taken.

David Bioren, of the 4th Indians. Battery, was
shot to-day for desertion.

LOUISVILLE, June 20.The steamer McCombs
has justarrived, bringing 63 prisoners ofthe guerilla
band that invaded Harrison county, Indiana. Some
10 or 12 of them were shot, and the balance of themwere taken a few miles up the river, near Leaven-
worth.

IVlEnirms, June 16,via Calro.—ln the fight be-
tween Johnston and Grant, on the 6th of June,
about 700 Confederateprisoners' were captured, 150
ofwhom arrived yesterday. In conversation with
one of the prisoners, a formerresident ofthis city,
I leamthat Johnston, in that engagement, had 15,000men. Johnston could not hold his position.

A manhas arrived from the interior of this State,
who is directly from the rear of Johnston's army,
who says that Johnston can do nothing toward dis-
lodging Grant with Ms present force ;that in every
attack he has suffered severe loss in killed and
wounded.
I am told by two gentlemen from the rear of

Price's army, who left on the 9th, that that officer
had a large force in the vicinity of Milliken's Bend,
and that he was destroying cotton sheds and gins in
all directions.

Joe Lexton, half brother of General Forrest, the
guerilla, was .killed, a few days agO, while on a
scout.

The Warrior brings news from Vicksburg -up to
the 12th. Guerillas had landed onthe cotton plan-
tation back- of Milliken's Bend, capturing negroes,
and burned a considerable number of cotton sheds,
gins, and farming utensils.

The rebels were driven off ofDe Soto Point last
Thursday;by gun and mortar boats.

The river is rising, with plenty of waterto Vicks-
burggg-AsumaTow, June

.

20.-Unofficialadvises from
Vicksburg -to the 14th have been received. Every-
thing was going on,well there, and there are many
indications 'that the rebel garrison must soon-our-

•nd.
L I

The best information credits Loring at Jackson
With 5,000 men ; Walker -at Yazoo city with 5,000,
and Johnston at. Canton with 15,000. These will be
massed together to attack General Grant in the
rear, but he holds all the fords on the Big,Black
river, which must be crossed by Johnston and
Loring. Rebel cavalry are continually onthe scout
outside'of Grant's lines. Much sickness is said to
prevail inVicksburg, and the eitfzens desire its ca-
pitulation, which Pemberton absolutely refuses.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
A Letter to "Old Rosy."

Special Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.
Irlonangzsnono June 14.

General Rosecrans, aday or two since, received a
letter which indicates a remarkable degree of sharp-
ness on the part of the writer, although she sees the
truth as through a glass darkly. The evil she corn•
plains ofundoubtedly exists to an alarming extent,
although the real cause may not have been disco-
vered. There has been so-much rascality connected
with the cotton speculation, that it is not Wonderful
members of the medical department should be sus-
pected of complicity therewith. But whether the
writerof this letter is correct in her surmises, or
not, the sentiments she utters areworthy ofbeing
made household words throughout the lengthand
breadth ofthe loyal States:

CHICAGO, Ill.; June9, 1863.
"GENERAL ROSECRANS—SIR : What is the mean-

ing of so ninny men getting discharged from .your
army there have such numbers comefrom the 19th
Illinois and from Nashville whowere in good health.
How is it that they are so fortunate as,:to get their
discharges when others are-not permitted to visit
their families? I think there is a leak at the hos-
pital. The doctors are too fond of money ; and 'the
soldiers, by sellingcotton and dividing the proceeds
with the doctors, manage to procure their dis-
charges. There are here three from one family who
have come home. They belonged to the.l9th Illinois
Infantry, and their name is Ambrose. One ofthem
was in perfect health. Theygot into the hospital to"
nurse the sick, and there they obtained discharges
from the army. ,-

• "Nowis this right,Roseyl Ifit is, lam no judge
of war. I have two sons in the army. They have
been in the service for two years, and duringall that

.time they have neverreceived a furlough. Is it just
to discharge so many, and never let others come
-home? Just look after the doctors at Nashville, or
the first thing you know you will have but a small
army. There are traitors amongst them who will
thin your ranks for you. A great many have come

`hometo this city in the way and condition I have
indicated.

"I send my best respects to you, and good wishji,
hoping you will, with the help of God, whip Bragg
and all his host, and then send myboys home to me.
It hasbeen two years since I have seen them. The
God of Heaven be with you, and lead youon to vic-
tory !

"Amother who has sons in the army, and who
don't like cowards. ANNA —." .

Everybody will appreciate the patrioticsentiments
ofthat letter, as well as the sly humor which per-

'vades it, while the fact ofits publication, by per-
mission of the commandinggeneral, is an evidence
Of•his transparent candor towards the public, and of
the sterling honesty with which he endeavors to ad-
minister the affairs of his department. If any at-
tempt is ever made in this department tocover up
the shortcomings of any class of officials your cor-
respondent is perfectly certainffi tat such a course
will be in accordance with neither the character nor
wishes ofGen. Rogecrans. -

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Revolted Unionists —A Threat from

North Carolina—Another from Davis.
FORTRESS Illos7con, June 19, 1863.—The United

StatestransportEmily, Capt. Ashcroft, arrived from
Newbern, N. C., this A, M., by which we received
thefollowing news from ourcorrespondent,dated

NEWBERII, June 17, 1863.—JohnL. Lay, thenaval
superintending engineer of this department, recently
gave a public exhibition of the operations of his
submarine obstructiorvremover in thepresence ofa
large number of naval officers. It satisfactorily de-
monstrated not only its ability to destroy any iron
or wooden vessel, but also •to remove any kind of
obstructions ina few moments. -

In referring to North Carolina, the rebel Commit-
tee on River. Fortifications report that the. Union
forces are in possession ofa belt of country in East-
ern NorthCarolina three hundred miles in length,
by one hundred and fifty miles , in width, together
with her great inland seas and rivers, reaching into
the heart of the State, also into Virginia. On these
Waters the largest class gunboats are continually
coursing, which prevents the construction of fortifi-
cations. Hence it is very apparent to all, that so
longas the Federal Government is allowed tohold
possession of this vital region, which contains the
most extensive inland waters in the country, the
permanent secession;ofNorth Carolinaand Virginia
from the Union is a matterofgreat doubt.

The Unionists ofEastern Tennessee and Western
North Carolina have joinedhands in an extensive
organization for the purpose of holding the moun-
tain region against the rebel . Government. They
have been joined by thousands ofdeserters and con-
scripts fromthe rebel army, to whom protection is
guarantied. Nearly the entire western portion of
North Carolina is united against the conscription.

The Raleigh Standard, ofthe 10th inst., contentsa
petition to GovernorVance, from the rebel citizens
livingin that section, for protection against these
organized bands of Unionists, who, according to all
accounts, are ruling with a high hand. Vancere-
plies that he has no troops tosend—that they,must
take care ofthemselves thebest waythey canIt
also appears thatthese insurgents are openly offer-
ingto join the Union troops with twenty thousand
men soon as a military post is established at Re-

The sth Massachusetts, nine months' men, leave
herefor home on the 22d inst., by which time they
will be relieved by the arrival of anotherregiment.
This arrangement will be carried out in order that
our forces hereahall notbe diminished.

The aristocracy and' extensive slaveholders in
North Carolina are strongly opposing the course of
Governor Vancei. the Supreme Court, the Whig
Legislature, W. W. Holden, of the Raleigh Stand-
ard, and other opposition papers in this State, who
represent the poor white masses in their desire to
separate fromthe Confederacy.'

From the Standard it appearsthat PresidentDaVill
has given North Carolinato understand .that if she
attempts to carry her movements of separation into
effect, the Confederate army, in its retreat from Vir-
ginia into the cotton States, will devastate and lay
wastethe entire StateofNorth Carolina. Hence it
is concluded that no move to this end can be made
by that State until there is a -force of at least
seventy.five thousand Union troops in her borders
to sustain it. •

It is the desire ofNorth Carolina to withdraw
frem the contest, and assume a neutral ,position.

The mail steamer Dudley;-Buck leaves here for.
New York to-morrow, at 5 o'clockF.

Gen. Wild's appointMent as Military Governor of
North Carolina is hourly expected.

THREE CENTS.
- •

-General Meer on Peaee',
At thetanqUet given's:KS:Thursdayby a large num

ber of,prominent citizens ofNew York, to General
Meagher,iheilelivered a speech, which is valuable
as the eloquent expression of the Irish soldiers
through their gallant leader. His philippic onthe
peace movement is especially severe :

General Meagher, after referring to the exploits
of the Irish on the battle-fields of the world, and
especially in the history of this country, spoke at
considerable length concerning the peace•at-any-
price policy, amid the most rapturous applause.
He said he should be doing dishonor to the dead
if he admitted, for a moment, that those who
had fallen had not fallen in a war sanctioned
by our obligations of eternal good will to those
from whose patriotism, love of liberty, and
deep interest in humanity, this Republic took
shape and derived its wondrous fidelity. [Cheers.]
What swindling hypocrite,. what brazen knave,what paltry dastard, what scurvy
called for peace' We must prosecute this war
until the insurrection is suppressed. [Cheers.]
The company rising and waving handkerchiefs.]
War, he admitted, was a calamity. But, he con-
tinued,there is something infinitely more grievous
to a people than, war—than civil war itself, with
its appalling progeny of evils—the loss of pub-
lic virtue, the spread of falsehood, the reign
of treachery, the prosperity of the mean and
vicious, the exaltation to places of honor and
respectability ofthe illiterate, the vulgar, the sor-
did and rapacious. The havoc that war makes
will be repaired. Industry, art, ambition, survive,
though wholeregions are, laid desolate. The civ,
purifiedand gloWing, will arise again in grander pro-
portions from its embers, and its restored bells pro-
claim a joyful resurrection. Nature herself, ever
compassionate and beautiful, heals the wounds and
obliterates the scars which the deadliest strife has
left; and in the shade of.her ample leaves, under-
neathhersweetest flowers and the green field which
she kindles into waving gold, will wash away'
the stains and dedicate to peace the brokenweapons ofthe fight. Such are not the fruits
of peace, when peace is paramount to the
sanctity of the laws, to the authority of the Go-
vernment, to the political consequence and historic
dignity of the nation, and its apostles urge it re-
gardless of the irreparable detriment to the na-
tional life and • reputation it involves. [Great
cheering.] Better, a thousand times, that the taxesshould be multiplied, that trade should stand still,that commerce should be paralyzed, or limp lazily
along, that multitudes should perish on the field
with their countryo& flag pointed to the sun, andthe glory of the =Akre ; that gayety should puton
mourning ; that luxury should get down upon itsknees and beg a crust; thatthe bittern and cormo-rant should usurp the warehouse and palace, and thefate ofTyre and Baalbec be its visitation—better allthis, a thousand times, than that a people, for the
sake of having a reduced taxation, ofhaving a glut
of foreign importations, of being corpulent and atease, shOuld, at the bidding of craven or audaciousdemagogues,_ clamor for and insist upon a peace
which would annihilate their sovereignty, closingtheir history with the crime of suicide, and an ir-revocable sentence of ineffable disgrace. [Tre-
mendous cheering, the audience rising to their
feet and waving handkerchiefs.) Shall this be so
[" No, no."] Shall the prayers of the wicked pre-

["Never."] Shall a base conspiracy, with
the hymn ofthe angels on its lip and the craft ofthe
serpent atrte core, prove superior to the laws, the
army the inspiration of the land 1 [ Vehement cries,
"Never,never."]Heaven forbid. [Cheers.] Should
that infamybefal the nation, let not a atatue, nor a
column, in attestation ofthe founders oftheRepub-lic, stand to be the scoff of the traitors who shall
then hold sway. Inreprobation ofsuch a peace—the
perverted textofthe hypocrite [cheers] : the fictitious
capital ofthe swindling speculator in politica [hie-
6CE a voice—" Fernando Wood”] ; the last refuge
in which the bankrupt demagogue seeks to recover
lost ground, and resuscitate hie shrivelled fortunes
[laughter and immense enthusiasm;] in reproba-
tion ofsuch a peace every soldier in the Army of
the Potomac, every soldier in the Army of the Mis-
siesippi, every eoldier East and West, under arms
for the Union, will set his teeth, and bringlis bayo-
net to the charge. [Tremendous cheering.] Talk
to the returned regiments, and see if they do not, to
a man,scout thia opprobrious proposition, some of
the noisiest and moat flagrant advoaates of which
were among the very first to incitethe Democracy to
arras, and urge the war. [Cries of "Hear, hear."]
Listen to the adjuration of the thousands who,
within the laet two yeara, have been laid to rest in,
the harness of battle onthe field which their hero-
ism has made magnificentlyfamous, and over whose
graves, uninscribed though they be, the fires of
heaven by night and by day maintainfar the chival-
ry of the republic a perpertual guard. [Great cheer-
ing.] It comes to usin the darkness, it comes to us
in the sunshine; it outstrips the fleethess of the
wind on the prairie, it transcends the flight ofthe
eagle; the echoes of the Alleghenies transmit it to
the Sierras ; from the towering forests of Oregon,
blending with the sublimest symphonies of nature,
it rolls along the rivers of the West ; it is heard
above the war of the rushing waters Of 'Niagara;
it is heard above the thunders of the stormon Hu-
ron or Ontario ; it is everywhere heard throughout
the land ; it is the voice of the living,though it
breaks from the lips of the dead; it is the prayer
of the hour answered by eternity; and by it, we, of
this day and generation, are conjured neverto make
peace with the armed enemies of the United States.

Th&Obio Union Convention.
Hon. B. F.Wade, chairman of the committee on

resolutiona, made the followingreport:
_ResolvedThat the calamities of the present rebel-

lion have 'been_hrought_enation by the in-
famous-doctrines ofnullificationand secession, pro-
mulgated by Calhoun and denounced by General
Jackson in 1812, and reiterated by the Conve
nem in city of

with the unity, in-
tegrity, power, andglory of the American-Repub-
lic.

Resolved, That the war must go on with'the Ut-
most vigor, till the authority of the National Go-
veretnent is re-established, and the old flag floats
again securely and triumphantly over. every State
and territory ofthe Union.

Resolved, That in the present exigencies of the
Republic, we lay aside personal preferences and
prejudices, and henceforth, till the war is ended,
will draw no party line but the great line between
those who sustain the Government and those who
oppose it; between those whorejoice in the triumph
ofour arms and those who rejoice in the triumph of
the enemy.

Resolvell, That immortal honor and gratitude are
due toourbrave and patriotic soldiers in. the field,
and everlasting shame and disgrace to any-citizen or
party who withholds it; that, sympathising with
the armyin its hardships, and proud of its gallantry,
the lovers of the Union will stand by it, and will re-
member, aid, and support those who are disabled,
and the families of those who fall fighting for their
country.

Resolved, That confiding inthehonesty, patriotism,
and good sense of the President, we pledge to him
our support of his earnest efforts to put down the
rebellion.

Resolved, That the present Governor, David Tod,
is an honest, able public servant, and that his official
conduct deserves and receives the approbation ofall
loyal people.

After a few remarks by Mr. Wade, who was most
enthusiastically applauded, the resolutions were
adopted amid great , enthusiasm

THE ARMY REPRESENTED
Hon. Wm. Dennison stated that the Ohio soldiers

of the noble Army of the Cumberland had held a
meeting at Triune, on the 9th, and appointed a com-
mittee to presenttheir wishes onthis crisis before
'the convention.

A letter representing the general voice of the ar-
mywas then read, amid the greatest patriotic excite-
ment. A portion is as follows :

"We sincerely hope that neither the Convention
nor the people of Ohio will deem this action of her
citizen• soldieryas formed upon anymere desire to
participate, evenin the mostremote degree, in party
or political strifes at home, but solely from a most
earnest wish that civil,,State, and political action
may be so conducted as to contribute to the great
object which all true patriots; whether citizens or
soldiers, must have at heart—the maintenance of
the Government and the restoration of the Union.
With parties, as such, we have long since ceased to
sympathize, and to-day the Army of the Cumber-
landhas but this platform of political principles :
'Anunlimiteduse of allthe ener'ies and all the re-
sources of the Government for the prosecution of
the war until the rebellion is subjugated and the
Union restored. Though formerly divided by all
the party .distinctions-of their time, we areto-day a
band of brothers,' standing firmly and unitedly,

upoh this broad platform. We ask ofeach other no
reason why we are so united, but we gratefully
accept the fact and let that suffice. We do not dis-
cuss whether slavery be wright or wrong;;whether
the slaveholder or Abolitionist is the primary-
cause of .therebellion ; it is enough for us that the
rebellion now exists, and that we are bound by the
heritage of the past, and the hope of the future to
putit down. We did notrefuse to sustain the Go-
vernmentbeforethe Administration inaugurated the
policy ofemancipation.: We will not desert it now
that it has. The efficiency and continued harmony
ofyour army depend, in a great measure, upon the
State. Government at home. It has pleased that
Government to givens, while yet in the:hid, avoice
at the polls, while eminent civilians at home will
doubtless be proposed to the Convention as candi-
dates for the gubernatorial chair, from whom a
choice might be made that would command our cor-
dial support, still, if such choice cannot be made
with harmony, We beg to suggest the propriety. of
selection being made from amongthe manyeminent
public men Ohio now has in the field. Such a can-
didate, while=being thoroughly acquainted with
everywant of the soldier, would, at the same time,
possess equal ability to administer the domestic af-
fairs- or the State. For such a candidate we can
safely pledge the undivided support of Ohio's one
hundred thousand soldier&

Presentment, of the-.Grand Jury for the
Western District ofPennsylvania.

LOYALTY THE FIRST DUTY OF THE CITIZEN..
To the Honorable the Judges of the United State? Court
for the Western district of Pennsylvania, now sitting
at Williamsport:
The Grand Inquest of the United States for the

said district, having disposed of all the indictments
laid before them, beg _leave to represent to this
honorable court: that we hold it- to be the duty of
every man, irrespective of his peculiar political
fildnione7to be obedient to the laws of-the laud. and'
aid, byall meansin his power, in suppressing this
wicked rebellion, that has already filled the land
with sorrow, caused the death ofmanythonsands of
our brave men, and threatens the overthrow and
destruction of our. Government, under which the
country has prospered as no other country ever
has. If our Government'is worth• preserving,
we possess the means and power of its pre-
servation, and if we fail to use them, we will
regret it when regret will be unavailing, and a form
of governmentforcedupon us that will be as op-
pressive, as the base idea is depressing to the heart
of every true patriot and everyman who has ajust
appreciation ofthe blessings we have hitherto en-
joyed. When the chief- Executive officers of. the
United States, and the State of Pennsylvania call
upon thecitizens to suppress rebellion, or repel an
invasion in a loyal and non•seceded State, that call
should be received and met witha hearty, cheerful,
and prompt- response, when the liberties of our
country are in danger; when - our country's flag is
insulted and trampled under foot, and our dearest''
rights and privileges are threatened to be destroyed,
not by a-foreignfoe,but by internal enemies who, for
more than eighty years have largely 'enjoyed the
benefits of our- Government, it •is not a time
to- stop and discuss the propriety of a law, or -
the wisdom of thee measures that 'have been
adopted to suppress rebellion or repel invaders.
Our. duty, and ,the duty of every citizen, is to
support those to Whom rioinajority of the people
have confided the administration of the affairs
of the Government in all proper, necessary,
legal, and constitutional means to compel sub-
mission and preserve the Union-from dismember-
ment, leaving the -correction of errors to be
settled when the rebellion is suppressed • and
peace restored , to our distracted country. In
such . a time as' - the present men's passions
are easily excited, and, if these, passions are
not controlled, will result in riots, bloodshed,
and death,.and destroy the unanimity that ought, to
exist in crushing this wickedrebellion, and teaching
Secessionists that this Union must and will be pre-
served, Outbreaks have already occurred, disho-
norable to those engaged in them, and tending to
separate men whoshould, in crushing this rebellion,
be a unit. The Grand Inquest would most ear-
nestly enjoin forbearance, the cultivation of kind
feelings and perfect agreement in forcing the rebels
to submission—feeling well satisfied that not only
our nationality, but ourexistence as a-free people,
depend upon ourunanimity and cordial cooperation
with each other, and with the constituted authorities,
in sustaining our laws and institutions, and crushing
out all armedopposition.' JORDAN, Foreman.

Junri 17th, 1863. '
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE HONEY MARKET.

PIIILADELPIIIA, June24 1863.
The week closed with a moderate demandfor money.

Good borrowersgilt all theYwantat sin per cent. A con.
siderable amennt of money is comingfrom the country.
and the supply is likely to meet all demandsagainst it
for some time. Governmentsecurities are strong, sales
being made at yesterday's figures.

In the absence of excitingwar rumors, gold has been
steady all day, figuring at 143%©144, with an increased
demand from outsiders. Manyanticipate a lively scene
ofspeculation during the existence of the impending bat-
tle in Virginia, the results of which will- materially
affect the price. Ofcourse.it is impossible to say, at this
moment, which way gold willinmp in the meantime.

The areal interest at present attached to warm:tatters
has caused a slight diminution of conversions into the
five-twenty loan. Intimes of great public calamity, or
of threatened danger, most menneglect their mere pocket-
interests, in the intense feeling of securing a personal or
national existence. So it has been in regard to money-
matters; although, ofcourse, business usual go on, while
subscriptions to a popular loan may go forivard some
time in the fature.

There was but one session of the board of brokers to-
day, and business, inconsequence, is tomewhat limited
inextent. State and city loans were steady. Reading
sixes, 1670, sold at 106X; Schuylkill Navigation sixes.
1862, at 06; 1878 s at 70; Long Island Railroad sevensat
106; Camden and. Amboy „mortgages at 108; Reading
shares were steadyat yesterday's figure, 51K; Pennsyl-
vania at 64X; Beaver Meadow at 74; 166 was bid for
Camden and Amboy; 24 for Philadelphia andErie; 64
for Minehill; GB for 'Harrisburg ;1.4 for North Pennsyl-
vania; 22X for Catiwissa preferred; Tenthand.Eleventh
sold at 43; Spruce and Pine at 1634; Philadelphia' Bank
at 12234.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds. 1E31..... ROWUnited States Certificates of Indebtedness....lCOV4loly.
United States 73-10 ...

. . 105%01MQuartermasters' Vouchers 1 0;134'd.
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness........ 1 (u 3 34:d.Gold ":e. 4-4 (a4.5pDemand Notes.. .... 44 (44,5 p
New Certificates of Indebtedness 88 (49854
Sterling Exchange. LW OM

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities. &c.. asfollows: •

United States Sixes, 1881 EvonosxUnited States 73-10 Notes 106 010634Certificatesof Indebtedness 101 (810144Do. do new..............981488 981£Quartermasters' Vouchers 933.1(8 3331Demand Notes 143 134144Gold 143 0144
The following is the amount of coal transported on the

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during-the week
ending Thursday, Tune 18,1863 :

From Port Carbon`
Pottsville
Schuylkill Haven
Auburn • • •

Port Clinton
- Harrisburg and Darrphut,'

Tons cwt.
• 26,221 03
• 1,035 07
. 24,761 15
. 4.306 08
• 7,830 04

25 05
Total Anthracite coal for the week 64.180 03From Harrisburg, totalßitnminonscoalforw'k 5.203 01

Total of all kinds for the weekPreviously this year

To same time last year

*a:3ll 81
1,560, 535 OS

950,706 16
The following statement shows the business of the

Reading Railroad, during the month of May, 1563, cons
pared. tsith the same month of 1862:

1863. 1862.Receivedfrom coal $334,669 07 $199.355.:32Do do merchandise—. 57,49330. . 44,701.31Do do travel, etc 53,149 55 49,938 24
Total $505,616 92 132,23,936 31Trancportation. roadway, dump-

age, renewal fins& and all
charges 248,326 03 147,412 24

IVet profit for the month $2117.196 39 $136,581 13Do for previousfiva mos.. 960,796 31 599.262
Total liefprofit six m0nth5....51,217,993 Si:l5,M 75

The following is the amount of coal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal for the week ending Thursday.
Rule 18, 1£163:

roLaPort Carbon
"Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Port ...

Total for week
Previously this year

To same time last year

Torte. Cwt.
... 6,722 ,10

2.245
.. 17,240 00

26,207 10
255 464 10

281,672 06

393.%8 1.6
The annualreport made to the shareholders of the Mor-ris and. Essex New Jerseyroad. at the meeting at New-

ark, onThursday. states the net earnings of the year at
dill, 520, from whichwas paid the interest on the debt
of $340,0f5, and 7per cent. on the capital stock of$1,107, -
Rh It is stated that by an arrangement with the NewJersey Transportation Company, the line of the Morrisand Essex is to be extended toPhillipsburg on the Dela-ware river, opposite Easton. The Board of Directors ofthe New Jersey Transportation have been clothed withplenary authority to this end by a vote of the share-
holders.

Tie New YorkEvening Post of taday says: ' •
The stock market opened steady. the pressure to sell

for cash being less than on preceding days. Govern-ment securities are firm, with the exception ofseven-
thirties. a large quantity of which have been thrown onthe market fly country investors in the fix-v. -twenties.Certificates of indebtedness are bettor, in consequence ofthe issue having been almost suspended for the last fort-night. Gold certificates are wanted at 101; anti curreuc,----
certificatesat 985(.. We learn that a number of orders to
Purchase United States sixes ofvarious issues have been

• •.I! .... ofInro•

for at 109: New York Central sevensat 10134. and Michi-
gan Southern second at par. -

Bank shares are held at higher prices, in consequence
of the increased earnings. The report that the banks
arc about topay their dividends in gold is not correct.

The following table shows the principal moveinents ofhe market compared withthe latest quotations of yes-
erday evening

Mr. Dec.Sat. 1 > Fri.
Q. S. es, 1861,reg .-....En% 161
U. 8.68, 1831, c0u..........166% PH%
12. S. seven-thirties. —Apex 3.06 ,4
17.8. 1gear Certif gold-101 100 N 34U.S.l Yr. Cert. clarencY 9834 • 934 Q.

'"

American gold 144 143% 34
Tennessee 6s 62' 62 ..

Missouri 13s. 69% 6934 .

Pacific Ma11....... ... ... 174% 172 238
N.Y. Central....... • 117% 34
ErieL.....:.....:«..«..9534 92% 34
Erie preferred.......... :.1024 10131 - 34
Hudson 1223:1
Harlem.. ....... 75 78%• • 334
Harlem preferred. 87 s 90 3
Heading 1023 1024
Mich. Central.• 109% .. 1
Mich. Southern.........69 69
Mieh. So. guar ' 114% 113 1% ..

Illinois Central .....101344 . 101
Pittabnxg ....

. ..........81% ,8234
Ga1ena........... .......94 . 90 . - 1
Toledo:. 107 10614
Rock IslandIsland .94 94% .•

Fort Wayne 66 67 1
Canton 27 26Y;
Comberland..... . 22 2134 Yi • •

Prairie du, Chien 50 43X-:•.
Gold opened at 1.43‘ androse gradually to 144, on ru-

mors of Lee's pacsage of the Potomac and of a rebel
movement on.Baltimore. The price has now reduced to
143,34. Exchange for this morning's steamer closed dull

Philada. Stock Each
Reported by S. E. SLAYMAXE

[BST

ange Sales, June 20.
K. PhiladelphiaExchange.]
:OARD.

200 Penna. 5s
.....

. .. 102
693 92 do 2 ctfs.lo2
6000 II S 0s 'Bl Reg' C&P.104

-
2 Penna 6414

100 Reading R 613,f
100 do .513_ .
110 do s3own 5136

3000 Long Island To ....106
40 Tenth & Eleventh..43

1000 Schyl Nay 6s '76... 70
11000.do 132.. - 8611000City 6s new C P.1083i

Reacling6s 10631
SOOO Penna Conpon65..105
PRICES.

4 bia:ver-Mea4Ow- .

49 Mechanics' Bank.. WY
100 Schyl Nay pri.cash 2434
100 do prof 24%
100 do pref••••edwn 24%1

10Phila Bank 192, I14 Spruce& Pine H.-. 16.34
1000U C five-year opt.-100%
1000 Cam&Azamort 65.103

CLOSING
But Baked.

II S 65 '81..:.. :..'

US7-al
American. Gold.. 44, 46
Phila 6s old 106 MN

Do new......10S 108 X
Alta co 66R... .

. . 6.3
Penns 5s 10211: 11323(
Reading R51%61#Dobds 'BO..

Do bds
Do bds7S6conir. •

Penns R..• 64 6433
Do Istm 65.
Do 2d m 65..107X -1083

Little SchnylR.
Morels consoi 7134 72

Bid. Asked.
Penna R 14 DI

Do 68 .....
Do lOs ." . .

Catawissa R Con 7 • 8
Do prfd..

..

Beaver Mead R.: 73 71Mlnehill R
Harrisburg. R... -

Wilmington

G
Lehigh Nay 6e...1C81.1 •334•-Do shares

Do scrip.... 4334.`. 44.
CamSe Amb E....
Phila &Brie676 1116 -
Sun St Eris is 11l
Delaware Div.... 433 44

Do bds... .. 106Do prfd
Do 6'76...-107. .
Do 2.d mtg.. -.• 101

Soso Canal 1234: 1334'
Do 68 60 ..

Schayl Nay 1.13<, 12
Do prfd 243-1 25
Do 6s '52....:`.. 2.6

"Elmira R.......

. . • -
Spruce-street8.. 1653 1633e
Arch-street R.— 26 27
Race-strect
Tenth-Week 1144• • •Thirteenth-st R. 35 tZ
W.. . . . . .

Do bonds... .

Green-street 8.. 45 ..

-Do-bonds... .
Chestnnt-st • 54} • •

Second-street R. .. -
Do bonds...

Fifth-streetR....
Do bonds... • .

GirardCollege
Seventeenth-st

Do px 41.
Do 75'73• • -
Do 10s ...

. SO
L Island R ex-dv 33 40

Do bds. . .. 106
Phila Ger & 'Nor 6533 i
Lehigh Valli—, .. • •

Do . ....

Philadelphia Markets.
jurs 20--Evening

The demand for Flour is limited both for export and
home use; 500 bble Ohio extra family sold at $3.500
6.75, and 1,000 bbls W. B. Thomas' City Mills extra on.
private terms. The retailers and bakers are buying
moderately at from $506 for superfine; $6.12..506.50 for
extras, and6.5007.25 for extra family; fancy brands are
selling at $7.5008. 50 13bbl, as to Quality. Rye Flour is
dull at $5 `,sbbl. Corn Meal continns scarce, Pen= at
$413bbl, and Brandywine at $4.12%©1.25.

GRALN.—Wheat is in Steady demandatabontprevious
rates; 5,000bushels sold at $1.5101.52 fur.Pennsylvania
reds, in store, and white at $1.600L6S 00 bushel,- the lat-
ter for Kentucky. Rye sells at SLOS 00 bushel for Penn-
sylvania. Cornis without change; sales of3,000 bushels
prime yellow are reported at S7c, afloat and in store.
Oats—There is less doing; about 2,000 bushels heavl -
Penne3-Ivania sold at 76©77e, weight. -

B.ARK.-30hhds Ist No 1 Quercitron are reported at
$32 43 ton.

COTTON. —There is very little doing, bat holders are
timer in their views. We. Quote Middlings at as@ 600-

GROCERIES,—There is more doing in Sugar. and the
market is firm. 600 hhds Cuba sold at 101.N012Xc on

itime, the latter for choice. In Coffee there s very little
doing. We Quote Rio at 230313ic, and Lagnyra at 32a
323ie V- lb.

PROVISIONS:—There is no material change to notice
.in the Market. Hams /re selling at very fall, rates. -
Mess Porkis selling in a small way at $l4 "f bbl. There
is a fair demand for Butter at from 16@)20c.'53 it. the
latter fo4, prime New York. Lard is dull at 103. 001 ttr
for bbls and tierces.

WHISKY. —Bbls are selling at from 46®46.fc for
Penna. and Ohio, and drudge at 44,;(c 13 gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and grain at
this port to-day

1.550 bbls.
7,230 bus.- •

12.000 but.
Q 210 ban.

New YorkblarketS3 June 20.
BREADSTUFFS.—The market for State and Westein.

Flour, continues to rule dull, and prices areagain 5 cents
lower.
' The sales are ,6,050 bbls at $4 50@i5 for superfine State:
$5. 52@5. 70 for extra do $4.50 @,5 for superfine Michi-
gan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, etc.; $5.95@6 for extra do.
fncluding shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio at $5, DJ
@5.95, and trade brands do at $6(}5.50

SouthernFlour is dull, and a shade easier; sales of550
bbls at $6 IC@6.90 for superfine Baltimore, and $6.95(x3
9.25 for extra do. ..

Canadian Flour is dull and lower• sales of 500 bbls at
$5.5C@5.775 for common, and. $5,62(e.65for good to choice

Rye Ffoniis inactive, with- small sales at $3.500,5_10
for the range of fine and. superfine.

Corn Meal is quiet. We quote Jersey at $4.25; Bran-
dywine,. $.4.55 ; Calorid, $4 00: puncheons. $22.

Wheat is dull, and lc lower. The sales are 60,000
bushels- at' sl.lo©l 35 for Chicago spring; $1.05 for infe-
rior do: $1.27@1:40 for Milwaukee Club; $1.41@1.42 for
amber Iowa; $1A4(41.46 for winter red. Western; and.

4ffg:l. 50.foramber Michigan. "

Rye is generally quiet; sales 3.800 bushels at $1.12, de-
livered. -

Earley remains dull and quotations are merely nomi-
nal. :

Oats are lower, and the market is dull at regain for Ca-
nadian. Western, and rtate.

Cornrules steady and there is a fair ekport demand:
sales 90,100 bushels at 7500760 for shipping, and 74.0,75 for
Eastern.

NEW YORE, June 21. —Arriv-ed—Ship 'kisSean. from
Ciaogow.; ship Adele, frorn.Bremen; bark St. Oliff. from
,Cardiff;bark Johan Martin,fromRotterd.an ; bark Emma
a ad Ada,from Belize; bark Eliza Barst:from Berm -tulg.z.
brig S. Small, from Calais; schooner Berstein, from

ribe brig Adventurer wag aighey damaged b; an ac-
cidental fire in the North 114Ver last

_
•

PROVIDENCE, June 21.--The steamer tea cull, from
Nov York. spoke,. on Senday morning, off Beavertail.
the United States steamer Curlewin search ofPrivateers.

ha same day spoke [Le whale ship ;fifoltawk. Clemthe
Pacific for Nantucket, with WO bbls oil. -


